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Edited by Laszlo NagyAbstract A comparison of the globular domain sequences of the
somatic H1d and testis-speciﬁc H1t revealed a single substitution
of lysine 52 in H1d to glutamine 54 in H1t, which is one of the
three crucial residues within the second DNA binding site. The
globular domains of both histones were modeled using the crystal
structure of chicken GH5 as a template and was also docked
onto the nucleosome structure. The glutamine residue in histone
H1t forms a hydrogen bond with main chain carbonyl of methi-
onine-52 (in H1t) and is spatially oriented away from the nucle-
osome dyad axis. A consequence of this change was a lower
aﬃnity of recombinant histone H1t towards Four-way junction
DNA and reconstituted 5S mononucleosomes. When Gln-54 in
Histone H1t was mutated to lysine, its binding aﬃnity towards
DNA substrates was comparable to that of histone H1d. The dif-
ferential binding of histones H1d and H1t towards reconstituted
mononucleosomes was also reﬂected in the chromatosome-stop
assay.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The linker histone H1 has been implicated in the formation
and stabilization of higher order chromatin structure in the
eukaryotic nucleus [1]. In mammals ten variants, including
the recently discovered oocyte speciﬁc histone H1oo and the
spermatid speciﬁc histone H1s, H1T2 and H1LS, have been
described [2–7]. H1T2 is expressed during steps 9–14 of sper-
miogenesis and is essential for spermatid elongation and
DNA condensation [4,5]. H1LS gene is expressed in step 4
spermatids peaking around steps 6–8 spermatids. H1LSp is
implicated in the chromatin remodeling process during the ﬁ-
nal stages of spermiogenesis [6,7].
The histone variants have conserved amino acid sequences in
the globular domain but diﬀer considerably in their sequences
at the C-terminus. Histone H1t, whose expression starts at the*Corresponding author. Address: Department of Biochemistry, Indian
Institute of Science, Bangalore, 560012, India. Fax: +91 80 23602468/
22082766.
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2006.09.061mid-pachytene interval, is a poor condenser of DNA and chro-
matin in vitro [8,9] due to the absence of an octapeptide repeat
motif containing the DNA binding SPKK units in its C-termi-
nus adapting an HMG-box domain like structure [10,11]. The
same stretch was shown to be responsible for in vitro DNA
condensation [12] and stabilization of chromatin structure [13].
The three dimensional structure of the globular domain is
now available based on the X-ray crystal structure of GH5
[14] and NMR structure of GH1 [15]. The globular domain
binds to nucleosome through two binding sites. The primary
DNA binding site comprises of residues Lys 69, Arg 73 and
Lys 85 that are present in helix III. A cluster of highly con-
served basic residues (Lys 40, Arg 42, Lys 52 and Arg 94) on
the opposite side of the globular domain, about 25–30 A˚ away
from the primary binding site, was proposed to constitute a
less deﬁned secondary DNA binding site. Both the proposed
DNA binding sites were shown to be required for GH5 binding
to nucleosome [16]. The four residues within the secondary
DNA binding domain function as a cluster but are individually
dispensable for binding to DNA and nucleosomal templates
[17]. Recently, we have modeled the entire chromatosome par-
ticle [18]. In the present study, we have built an atomic model
of histone H1t globular domain based on the crystal structure
of GH5 and ﬁnd that the second DNA binding site exhibits
signiﬁcant diﬀerences from that of histone H1d. We have car-
ried out a detailed comparative analysis of its in vitro binding
properties to Four-way junction DNA and mononucleosomes
with reference to somatic histone H1d.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Molecular modeling of the globular domains of histones H1d and
H1t and positioning of the globular domains with respect to
nucleosome
The amino acid sequences of rat H1d (Acc. No. P15865) and rat H1t
(Acc. No. P06349) were obtained from the SWISSPROT database.
Sequence alignments and analysis were carried out using the GCG
package [19]. CLUSTALW was used to carry out multiple sequence
alignments [20]. Secondary structure predictions were carried out using
the neural network based Predictprotein algorithm [21]. The three
dimensional structures of the globular domain in H1d and H1t were
built using the homology modeling technique with the help of the
MSI software package (Insight II, Accelerys Inc.), based on the crystal
structure of the globular domain of chicken histone H5 (GH5, PDB
1HST). Structure manipulations, docking and analysis were also car-
ried out using the same package. Side chains that diﬀered from the
template were initially placed according to their rotamer preferencesblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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sulted in severe steric clashes, they were manually adjusted to the next
preferred combination. A 5 A˚ shell of water molecules was added to
surround the protein molecule and the structure was subjected to en-
ergy minimization using a 13 A˚ nonbonded cutoﬀ and a distance
dependent dielectric constant, initially using the steepest descent algo-
rithm followed by the conjugate gradient method till the root mean
square derivative was less than 0.4 kcal mol A. The globular domain
of H1t was then docked onto the molecular model of the chromatin
particle built by us recently [18]. A structural superposition of GH1t
with GH1d enabled to position GH1t on the nucleosome.2.2. Cloning and expression of rat histone H1t in Escherichia coli and
its puriﬁcation
The plasmid containing the histone H1t genomic locus was a gener-
ous gift from Dr. W.S. Kistler (Columbia, South Carolina, USA). The
coding sequence of histone H1t was ampliﬁed and cloned into
pTrc99A expression vector using E. coli DH5a. Although no visible
overexpressed band was observed upon induction with IPTG, the re-
combinant histone H1t protein was puriﬁed as described for histone
H1d [22] except that the binding to the Ni2+-agarose bound fraction
on heparin agarose was done at 0.4 M NaCl instead of 0.5 M NaCl.
The authenticity of recombinant histone H1t was conﬁrmed by N-ter-
minal sequencing.2.3. Generation of globular domain mutants of histones H1d and H1t
Site-directed mutants of the globular domain of both histone H1d
and H1t proteins were created using the modiﬁed mega primer method
[23]. The primer containing the desired mutation (3 0 primer) and the
gene speciﬁc 5 0 primer was used to generate a fragment of the gene
bearing the desired mutation. The primers used to generate
H1dK52Q and H1tQ54K mutants were 5 0-GCT GCG CTC CTG
GGA GGC GGC-30 and 5 0-TGC CCG TTC CTT AGA CAT
AGG-3 0, respectively.2.4. Gel retardation assay of Four-way junction DNA with recombinant
H1t and H1d
Four oligonucleotides (49-mer each) having partial segments of com-
plementarity were used to generate labeled Four-way junction [22]. For
gel retardation assay, increasing amounts of both recombinant H1d
and H1t proteins were pre-incubated in 150 mM NaCl for 30 min at
4 C. The protein solution was subsequently diluted to 30 mM NaCl
with GRA buﬀer (10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5 and 5% glycerol). Soni-
cated salmon sperm DNA was used as a competitor at a ﬁnal concen-
tration of 50 lg/ml. Radioactive Four-way junction DNA (15 ng,
15000 cpm) was added and binding was allowed to proceed at 22 C
for 45 min. Unbound Four-way junction DNA and H1-bound com-
plexes were separated on a 6% native PAGE using Tris–glycine as run-
ning buﬀer (50 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5 and 50 mM glycine). The gel was
dried and subjected to autoradiography. The band intensities were
quantiﬁed using ImageGuage software version 3.0 of Fuji Phosphor-
imager and the binding constants were calculated using the Scatchard
equation {Ka = m/L(1  m) where, m is the fraction bound and L is the
concentration of protein that was bound}.2.5. Nucleosome reconstitution and binding of H1 proteins to
mononucleosomes
Donor chromatin and nucleosome core particle were prepared from
rat liver nuclei. To remove all the histone H1 proteins in the core par-
ticle preparation, the mononucleosome preparation was treated with
CM-sephadex (12 mg of CM-sephadex for every 20 A260 units) in
0.35 M NaCl. The monomeric 5S DNA used for reconstitution
(200 bp) was labeled by radioactive PCR from the plasmid pTZ-1-5S
(containing a single copy of 5S rDNA from Xenopus borealis, a gift
from Dr. U.K. Laemmli) using M13 forward and reverse primers.
The mononucleosome on the radioactive 5S DNA was reconstituted
by the method described by Nightingale et al. [24]. Increasing amounts
of recombinant histone H1 proteins were incubated with a ﬁxed
amount of reconstituted mononucleosomes in a buﬀer containing
10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.4/25 mM NaCl/1 mM EDTA/5% glycerol at
22 C for 30 min. The resulting complex was resolved on a 0.8% aga-
rose gel with TBE as running buﬀer.2.6. Chromatosome-stop assay
The 5S DNA template used for reconstitution (200 bp) was
labeled at a single site as mentioned by Ura et al. [25]. The 5S
DNA was cut at 131st position by Sau 3A1 enzyme. The resulting
fragments were dephosphorylated by calf intestinal phosphatase and
subsequently labeled with c-32P-ATP. The fragments were re-ligated
and digested with SacI and BamH1 to remove the end labeled phos-
phates. This single-site internally labeled fragment was reconstituted
into nucleosomes as mentioned previously. Histone H1 protein was
allowed to bind to reconstituted mononucleosomes as mentioned
earlier, the only diﬀerence being, EDTA was omitted in the binding
buﬀer. Subsequently, CaCl2 was added to a ﬁnal concentration of
5 mM and 1 lg of non-speciﬁc DNA was also added. Increasing
amounts of Mnase (SIGMA) was added and the reaction was al-
lowed to proceed for 1 min. Alternatively, 0.002 U of Mnase was
used for digestion and the reaction terminated at diﬀerent time
points. The reaction was terminated using stop buﬀer containing
0.5% SDS, 5 mM EDTA and 0.2 lg/ll proteinase K and incubated
for 3 h at 56 C. The DNA fragments were resolved on a 8% native
PAGE gel using TBE as running buﬀer. The gel was dried and sub-
jected to autoradiography. The band intensities were calculated as
mentioned earlier.3. Results and discussion
The amino acid sequences of rat histone H1t and H1d are gi-
ven in Fig. 1A. The histone H1t sequence was found to be 60%
similar to that of histone H1d over its entire length of 208 ami-
no acid residues. The amino acid sequences of the globular
domains histone H1t from rat, mouse, human, pig and monkey
are given in Fig. 1B along with histone H1d and chicken histone
H5. While the primary binding site residues were conserved in
all the histone H1 species, one of the secondary binding sites
harbored a glutamine instead of a lysine (Fig. 1B) in all H1ts,
suggesting it to be an H1t speciﬁc change.3.1. Modeling of the globular domain of histone H1t
In order to assess whether the observed lysine-to-glutamine
change in rat histone H1t could inﬂuence the structure and
hence binding of its globular domain to nucleosome, molecular
models of both the histones were built using the crystal struc-
ture of the globular domain of histone H5 as template. The
globular domains of rat histone H1d and rat histone H1t
shared considerable sequence homologies of 55% and 51%,
respectively with the globular domain of chicken histone H5.
The atomic models built by comparative modeling methods
were as expected, very similar to that of GH5 in their overall
features (Fig. 2A). The domain consists of a three-helical bun-
dle with a b-hairpin at the carboxy-terminus, which is
anchored to the base of the helical core. A helix-turn-helix mo-
tif containing two lysines provided a primary recognition site
for DNA binding in both the structures (lysines 81, 85 in his-
tone H1d; lysines 83, 87 in H1t corresponding to lysines 69 and
73 in histone H5). Although the overall structure of GH1d and
GH1t are very similar, a signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the two
structures was noted. Lysine 52 is highly conserved in all so-
matic histone H1s of mouse, rat and human and is a part of
the second DNA binding site. The testis speciﬁc histone H1t,
however, has a glutamine residue at this position, which forms
a hydrogen bond with the main chain carbonyl of Met 52 (in
H1t) in the energy minimized structure, thus pointing away
from the possible nucleic acid binding position unlike in
GH5 and GH1d.
Fig. 1. Sequence analysis of histone H1t. (A) A comparison of the amino acid sequences of somatic histone H1d and histone H1t. Residues of the
globular domain are enclosed in a box. Identical amino acids in the two are highlighted in gray. (B) A comparison of the globular domains of all
known histone H1ts with that of histone H1d and chicken H5. Residues involved in the primary DNA binding site are depicted by a shaded pink box
and a hash and residues involved in the proposed secondary DNA binding site by a shaded blue box and an asterix.
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structures made it possible to utilize the same coordinates to
position the globular domain of histone H1t on the nucleo-
some core as was described for histone H1d [18, Fig. 2B]. It
can be seen that the primary binding sites of the globular do-
main are positioned to interact with the major groove of the
DNA helix while, the amino acids of the second DNA binding
site interact with the minor groove of the DNA helix in the
dyad axis. It is evident from this model that Gln 54 present
in histone H1t is oriented diﬀerently from the Lys 52 of histone
H1d and is not in a position to interact with the DNA of the
dyad axis of the nucleosome core particle. In addition to this
major change in the structure of the globular domain of his-
tone H1t, there are other minor changes in the distribution
of basic amino acid residues. For example, the introduction
of an arginine residue at position 88 (H1t) in place of a serine
at position 86 (H1d), adjacent to the primary DNA binding
site necessitates the rotation of histone H1t globular domain
with respect to histone H1d in order to accommodate the extra
length of the side chain. However, we would like to point out
here that this change from serine to arginine is observed only
in rat and mouse and not in pig, monkey or humans
(Fig. 1B). Hence, it would be diﬃcult to comment at present,regarding the signiﬁcance of this replacement. The other two
residues suggested to be part of the second DNA binding site,
are similar in both H1d and H1t sequences and structures. Of
these, Lysine 66 (corresponding to 52 in histone H5 and lysine
64 in histone H1d, respectively) is oriented appropriately to
make a water-mediated interaction with the nucleosome,
whereas Lys 108 (corresponding to Arg 94 in H5) is located
too far away from either of the binding sites and hence is un-
likely to inﬂuence binding of the globular domain to the nucleo-
somes.
3.2. Binding of histone H1d and H1t to Four-way junction and
nucleosome
Since our modeling exercise showed that the secondary
DNA binding site that interacts with the nucleosome core dyad
axis is altered in histone H1t, we were curious to compare the
binding properties of histones H1d and H1t towards both
Four-way junction DNA and reconstituted mononucleosomes.
For this purpose, rat histone H1t was expressed in E. coli
(Fig. 3A). As seen in lane 3, recombinant histone H1t could
be puriﬁed to near homogeneity and it migrated just above the
position of native histone H1t. A slightly slower mobility of
the recombinant histone H1t in the gel is due to hexa-histidine
Fig. 2. Modeling of the globular domain of histone H1t. (A) A
superimposition of the modeled globular domains of H1d and H1t.
Histone H1t chain is depicted in red while that of H1d in cyan.
Glutamine 54 of histone H1t has been shown to fold back and form a
hydrogen bond with the backbone of methionine-52. (B) The same
superposition shown in the context of nucleosome core particle,
illustrating the location of the globular domains of histones H1d and
H1t molecules (shown in cyan and red ribbons, respectively).
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histone H1d [22] as a somatic counterpart in our study. The
results of binding experiments with Four-way junction are
shown in Fig. 3B. If the DNA–protein complexes are com-
pared across panels in Fig. 3B, it is obvious that the complex
starts appearing at a concentration of 50 ng in the case of his-
tone H1d while in the case of H1t it appears at a protein con-
centration of 100 ng suggesting that there indeed is a diﬀerence
in the aﬃnity of the two proteins towards Four-way junction
DNA. A quantitative picture of the diﬀerences in the bindingeﬃciencies of the two proteins is given in Fig. 3D. The aﬃnity
constant, Ka, was calculated to be 0.14 ± 0.02 · 108 M1 for
histone H1d and 0.07 ± 0.01 · 108 M1 for histone H1t. Bind-
ing experiments were carried out with reconstituted mononu-
cleosomes also, the results of which are shown in Fig. 3C
and E. The binding constant, Ka, was calculated to be
1.32 ± 0.02 · 108 M1 for histone H1d and 0.73 ± 0.02 ·
108 M1 for histone H1t. In order to provide conclusive evi-
dence that the diﬀerences in the binding aﬃnity is indeed due
to the single amino acid substitutions, we also generated the re-
verse mutants of both H1d and H1t (Fig. 4E) wherein the cru-
cial Lys 52 in H1d was changed to glutamine (H1dK52Q) and
the corresponding Gln 54 in H1t was changed to lysine
(H1tQ54K). The mutant H1dK52Q displayed a lower binding
aﬃnity towards Four-way junction and had an aﬃnity value
that was similar to that of histone H1t (Ka = 0.07 ± 0.01 ·
108 M1 Fig. 4A and C). Conversely, the H1t mutant,
H1tQ54K, showed a higher aﬃnity (Ka = 0.12 ± 0.01 ·
108 M1,) towards Four-way junction. As found in the case
with Four-way junction, the mutants displayed expected al-
tered binding aﬃnity with the reconstituted nucleosomes also
(Fig. 4B and D). The mutant H1dK52Q had a binding aﬃnity
of 0.69 ± 0.02 · 108 M1, a value similar to that of histone
H1t, while the mutant H1tQ54K had a binding aﬃnity value
(1.25 ± 0.05 · 108 M1) that was similar to that of histone
H1d. Thus, it appears that histone H1t has at least 2 fold lesser
aﬃnity to both mononucleosomes and Four-way junction
DNA, than that of histone H1d. The circular dichroic spectra
of the wild type and mutant histone proteins showed that there
are no gross alterations in their secondary structures (data not
shown).
The chromatosome stop assay has been used as a functional
assay for correct histone H1 binding [26]. The reconstituted
mononucleosomes, with ﬁxed ratios of histone H1 to DNA,
was checked for protection against micrococcal nuclease diges-
tion. The digestion was performed both as a function of time
(Fig. 5A and C) and as a function of Mnase concentration
(Fig. 5B and D). Without histone H1, no 166 bp chromato-
some band was observed (–H1 panel in Fig. 5A and B). When
the histone H1d bound chromatosome was digested with
Mnase, the pause at the 166 bp chromatosome level is very evi-
dent. The protection oﬀered by histone H1d at the 166 bp band
continues up to 1 min of digestion with 0.002 U of Mnase
(Fig. 5A). Histone H1t bound chromatosome also gives the
same chromatosome band indicating that it binds to nucleo-
somes just as other H1 histones. But when we compared the
chromatosome band protected by histones H1d and H1t, we
found that histone H1t oﬀers lesser protection against Mnase
digestion. As expected, the mutant histone proteins
H1dK52Q and H1tQ54K also gave the chromatosome band
but the extent of protection was diﬀerent; histone H1dK52Q
exhibited protection pattern that was similar to histone H1t
while histone H1tQ54K paused at the chromatosome level
for a longer time. The band intensities of the 166 bp fragments
were quantitated and graphically represented in Fig. 5C. Sim-
ilar chromatosome stop assay performed as a function of
Mnase concentration also yielded similar band protection pat-
terns (Fig. 5B). Histone H1d bound chromatosome oﬀered
protection against Mnase digestion up to 0.006 U of the en-
zyme, while the band disappeared at 0.004 U itself in case of
histone H1t bound chromatosome. Conversely, Histone
H1dK52Q oﬀered lesser protection when compared to histone
Fig. 3. Comparison of binding properties of histones H1d and H1t. (A) SDS gel proﬁle of overexpressed and puriﬁed histone H1t protein. Lane 1:
Uninduced E. coli BL21(DE3) total cell extract. Lane 2: Induced E. coli BL21(DE3) total cell extract. Lane 3: Puriﬁed histone H1t protein. Lane 4:
Testis acid extract showing histone H1s. Lane 5: Molecular weight marker. (B) Binding of histones H1d and H1t to Four-way junction DNA. Lane 1
in all panels corresponds to free probe. Lanes 2–6 in H1d panel correspond to protein amounts of 50 ng (8 · 108 M), 100 ng (17 · 108 M), 200 ng
(33 · 108 M), 500 ng (83 · 108 M) and 600 ng (100 · 108 M), respectively. Lanes 2–7 in H1t panel correspond to protein amounts of 100 ng
(17 · 108 M), 200 ng (33 · 108 M), 300 ng (50 · 108 M), 500 ng (83 · 108 M), 750 ng (125 · 108 M) and 1000 ng (166 · 108 M), respectively.
(C) Binding of histones H1d and H1t to reconstituted mononucleosomes. Lanes 2–6 in H1d panel correspond to protein amounts of 20 ng
(3 · 108 M), 40 ng (6.5 · 108 M), 60 ng (10 · 108 M), 80 ng (13 · 108 M) and 100 ng (17 · 108 M) of protein, respectively. Lanes 2–6 in H1t
panel correspond to protein amounts of 40 ng (6.5 · 108 M), 80 ng (13 · 108 M), 100 ng (17 · 108 M), 150 ng (25 · 108 M) and 200 ng
(33 · 108 M), respectively. (D) Binding curve of histones H1d and H1t to Four-way junction DNA. (E) Binding curve of histones H1d and H1t to
reconstituted mononucleosomes. The points in the graph represent the mean of three independent experiments and the error bars correspond to the
standard deviation.
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sented in Fig. 5D.
The aﬃnity constants that we have observed with histone
H1s to mononucleosomes are in the same order of magnitude
as that observed by Talasz et al. [27] who have studied thebinding properties of histone variants that were puriﬁed from
mouse liver. In the present study we have observed that the
protection oﬀered by histone H1t is lesser than that oﬀered
by histone H1d. Although there is considerable sequence diver-
gence of the C-terminus between histone H1d and histone H1t,
Fig. 4. Comparison of binding properties of the globular domain mutants H1dK52Q and H1tQ54K. (A) Binding of histones H1dK52Q and
H1tQ54K to Four-way junction DNA. Lane 1 in all panels corresponds to free probe. Lanes 2–7 in H1dK52Q panel correspond to protein amounts
of 100 ng (17 · 108 M), 200 ng (33 · 108 M), 300 ng (50 · 108 M), 500 ng (83 · 108 M), 750 ng (125 · 108 M) and 1000 ng (166 · 108 M),
respectively. Lanes 2–7 in H1tQ54K panel correspond to protein amounts of 50 ng (8 · 108 M), 100 ng (17 · 108 M), 200 ng (33 · 108 M), 500 ng
(83 · 108 M), and 600 ng (100 · 108 M), respectively. (B) Binding of histones H1d and H1t to reconstituted mononucleosomes. Lanes 2–7 in
H1dK52Q panel correspond to protein amounts of 40 ng (6.5 · 108 M), 60 ng (10 · 108 M), 80 ng (13 · 108 M), 120 ng (20 · 108 M), 150 ng
(25 · 108 M) and 200 ng (33 · 108 M) of protein, respectively. Lanes 2–6 in H1tQ54K panel corresponds to protein amounts of 20 ng (3 · 108 M),
40 ng (6.6 · 108 M), 60 ng (10 · 108 M), 80 ng (13 · 108 M) and 100 ng (17 · 108 M), respectively. (C) Binding curve of histones H1dK52Q and
H1tQ54K to Four-way junction DNA. (D) Binding curve of histones H1dK52Q and H1tQ54K to reconstituted mononucleosomes. The points in the
above graphs represent the mean of three independent experiments and the error bars correspond to the standard deviation. (E) SDS gel proﬁle
showing the puriﬁed wild type and mutant histones. Sequences of the mutants are also indicated on the sides.
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and H1t provided strong evidence that the diﬀerences we have
observed for the binding aﬃnities of the histones are indeed
due to the single amino acid change in the secondary DNA
binding site within the globular domain. The secondary
DNA binding site is conserved in all reported somatic histone
variants in mammals (data not shown) whereas all reported
histone H1ts harbor glutamine (Fig. 1B).
There has been considerable discussion in the literature on
the importance of the second DNA binding site in the nucleo-
some binding property of the globular domain of histone H1.
Hayes et al. [28] have also carried out a systematic mutationalanalysis of the second DNA binding site; but in contrast to
Goytisolo et al. [16], they concluded that the second binding
site is dispensable for binding of the globular domain to 5S
DNA nucleosomal templates. However, they noted that muta-
tion of Lys 40 or Arg 42 (in histones H10) altered the binding
aﬃnity of histone H10 towards DNA substrates to a small ex-
tent and mutation of Lys 40 also resulted in the loss of aggre-
gation properties of histone H10. Histone H1t has a Gln
instead of Lys at this position and we ﬁnd a two-fold lesser
binding aﬃnity. Our results very clearly indicate that the indi-
vidual residues of the secondary binding site, at least the Lys–
Gln change observed in histone H1t, can inﬂuence histone H1
Fig. 5. Chromatosome stop assay with histone H1s. (A) Chromatosome stop on digestion of reconstituted nucleosome with 0.002 U of Mnase as a
function of time. In no linker histone control (–H1), lane 1 corresponds to pBRMsp I marker; lane 2, no Mnase control; lanes 3–6 correspond to 0.5,
1, 2 and 3 min, respectively. In all other panels lanes 1–5 correspond to 0.5, 1, 2, 3 and 4 min, respectively. (B) Chromatosome stop as seen on
digestion of reconstituted nucleosomes for a time period of 1 min as a function of Mnase concentration. In –H1 panel, lanes 3–7 correspond to
0.002 U, 0.004 U, 0.006 U, 0.008 U and 0.01 U of Mnase. In all other panels, lanes 1–5 correspond to the same amounts. In (A) and (B), M
corresponds to pBR Msp I marker, UD, undigested mononucleosomes; Chr, chromatosome particle; CP, core particle. (C) and (D) are bar graphs
representing the intensities of the 166 bp chromatosome band obtained from three independent experiments of (A) and (B), respectively.
S. Ramesh et al. / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 5999–6006 6005binding, which in turn suggests that the secondary binding site
is important and indispensable for H1 binding.
The biological signiﬁcance of the appearance of histone H1t
in a stage speciﬁc and tissue speciﬁc manner is still an enigma
since there are three reports showing that spermatogenesis is
not aﬀected in histone H1t nullizygous mice [29–31]. Fantz
et al. [31] have observed that H1t deﬁcient mice have only
75% of total histone H1 when compared to normal mice. They
have further suggested that the chromatin domains lacking his-
tone H1t in the nullizygous mice might have an open chroma-
tin conformation as in the histone H1t containing pachytene
chromatin. It is also interesting to note that the globular do-
mains of the newly discovered histone H1T2p and H1LSp have
also glutamine residue in place of lysine in its secondary DNA
binding site as in the case of histone H1t. The signiﬁcance of
this consistent replacement within the testis speciﬁc histone
H1s also remains to investigated.
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